Using an array of sources from the eighteenth to the twentieth century, this volume addresses the question "Why did and why do patients come to homoeopathy?" The answer is framed in market model terms in four sections: patients in Samuel Hahnemann\'s (1755--1843) practice, homoeopathy in the medical market, patients\' choices and lobbying work.

Martin Dinges and Robert Jütte emphasize the "modern" nature of Hahnemann\'s practice, whereas Iris Ritzmann highlights Hahnemann\'s eighteenth-century idealism. His professionalization of the physician\'s role, Dinges notes, was achieved by resisting house calls, expecting patient compliance, and portraying the doctor as an "expert". Similarly, Jütte notes Hahnemann\'s grading of fees, payment up front and refusal of treatment on non-payment represented a break with the patronage system of the period. Ritzmann disdains Hahnemann\'s formulation and selling of a scarlet fever children\'s vaccine as shameless profiteering, whilst Kathrin Schreiber questions Hahnemann\'s persecution in Leipzig, claiming he left for new patients and subsequently constructed conflict for publicity.

Construction was also involved in patients\' perceptions of their illnesses, according to Michael Stolberg and Martin Dinges. Through doctor/patient correspondence, patient interpretations were translated from humoral to homoeopathic theory. Dinges notes male conceptions of the body were constructed out of humoral pathology, dietetics, hygiene and morality. Anna-Elisabeth Brade cautions homoeopathy\'s efficacy cannot be evaluated from patient letters, but that such reveal consumption patterns. Letters to Jensen, a Danish homoeopath, thus show a mainly male, lower middle-class clientele that remained unconcerned by the lack of government backing for homoeopathy.

Patient choice is found to be socially structured along class, status and gender lines by both Phillip Nicholls and Alexander Kotok. Nicholls finds homoeopathy in nineteenth-century Britain was used by the aristocracy, the poor and women. In Russia, Kotok finds élite endorsement led to use of homoeopathy in the army, whilst a shortage of doctors led to widespread lay domestic use. Sigríður Svana Pétursdóttir shows how, as in Russia, Iceland\'s shortage of physicians for its scattered population fostered homoeopathic self-prescribing as well as leniency in licensing homoeopathic physicians.

Olivier Faure reveals how the twentieth-century practice of a Paris homoeopath attracted "medical shoppers", rather than firm adherents to homoeopathy. This is confirmed by Marijke Gijswift-Hofstra, Anna Hilde van Baal and Osamu Hatorri. Gijswift-Hofstra explains the successful, but illegal, homoeopathic practice of the Haverhoeks in the Netherlands in terms of their appeal to a middle market ignored by philanthropists and élite practitioners.

This contrasts with the contemporary scene outlined by Martina Günther and Hans Römermann in Germany and Lore Fortes and Ipojucan Calixto Fraiz in Brazil. Both studies reveal contemporary homoeopathic patients to be highly motivated, educated and young. Belief in homoeopathy\'s efficacy and self-responsibility appear to be the primary motives for seeking treatment in both countries, with Brazilian patients viewing homoeopathy as a separate medical specialism. The bi-polarizing term "alternative" should thus be dropped in reference to homoeopathy, Fortez and Fraiz claim. Gunnar Stollberg, describing the homoeopathic doctor/patient relationship as both pre- and post-modern, disagrees, adopting "heterodox" to describe homoeopathy as distinct from "normal science", but this is based on the dubious claim that the homoeopathic consultation remained unchanged throughout the nineteenth century.

Whilst Anna Hilde Van Baal finds lay support absent in nineteenth-century Flanders, Bernard Leary claims such backing was vital in the establishment of homoeopathy in nineteenth-century Britain, the élite defending it in parliament and lay groups establishing and supporting institutions. Hatorri also finds lay groups influential in Württemberg but shows how these brought them into conflict with professional homoeopaths. Anne Taylor Kirschmann claims lay support in America from the American Foundation for Homeopathy (1924) succeeded in preserving homoeopathy during the twentieth century, providing a vital link between its late-nineteenth- and early twenty-first-century incarnations. American homoeopathy also continued to enjoy élite support in America from 1900--40 according to Naomi Rogers, such not declining with the discoveries of Pasteur and Koch. This overturns Kaufman\'s "medical heresy" thesis, Rogers claiming homoeopathy declined rather through educational reforms and marginalization by the Rockefeller Foundation.

Despite some "Hahnemann bashing" borne of inadequate contextualization, this is a useful volume revising stereotypes surrounding homoeopathy and showing how patient motivation varies with social, national and historical context. Homoeopathy\'s versatility, perhaps its universality, comes across clearly, suggesting its future survival is assured.
